Dear Parents,

Grape Class
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March 2020

I would like to say “Thank you for your time to watch our newscaster.
I hope you enjoyed watching them. They all tried their best. Well
Done!!!
Time flies so fast, soon they are graduating. Thank you for the whole
year support and cooperation to us and to our school.
March will be a very busy month. I hope everything will goes well so we
can have our Graduation Ceremony and Cherry Blossom Picnic.
I feel a bit sad. This month the Grape Class is supposed to have our
Field Trip, but because of the situation and condition we are prohibited
to have the Field Trip. Hopefully everything will be under control and it
will be fine.
The children will continue to spell words, review telling time, addition
and subtraction.
You are invited for a Get-together (Tea Time if things will be okay) on
March 23, 2020, from 2:00 to 3:00 pm. Please bring some snacks you
can share to everyone and please prepare a short speech, either in
Japanese or English. Let’s enjoy!
Again I would like to say “thank you” for your support to Grape Class
and to our school. We greatly appreciate it.
Thank you,
Ms. Melanie

Learning Activity
1. Conversation
2. Language Skill
a. Reading
b. Writing
c. Spelling
d. Phonics
e. Vocabulary
3. Math
4. Science
5. Craft Activity
6. Songs

-（circle time）
-

words and short stories
sentences and short stories
people’s work
silent letters
Synonyms/Antonyms
telling time, addition/subtraction
Experiment Activities
spring and graduation related
Graduation songs

Dates to Remember
March
March
March
March
March

2-3 - Doll Festival
23 - Get-Together
25 - General Practice
27 - graduation Day
30 – Cherry Blossom Picnic

Beautiful Day
See the sun shining in the window
Time to start a new day
Can you hear the songs bird singing
Announcing aloud that day
(chorus)
And it’s a beautiful day
For running in the sun
A beautiful day has just began
And it’s a beautiful day to do
What I wanna do ah ha ha ha
Cause it’s a beautiful day just to be alive
A beautiful day so glad that I
Got a beautiful day and
I wanna share with you
Look around there’s a world of beauty
From the mountain to the sea
There’s someone around every corner
Waiting just for you and me.
(repeat chorus)
I want to share with you YEAH!

Thank you
Two little words,
Thank you, Thank you,
Two little words
Thank you everyone
Two little words
Thank you for all you’ve done
Not good bye
Thank you, thank you
It’s the end of the year
thank you everyone
Graduation is here
Thank you for all you’ve done
Our two little words
To our Teachers, Moms, Dads.You helped us to tie our
shoes
Grandparents and All
Learn shapes and colors too
Thank you, Thank you,
There’s so many things you do
Thank you everyone
We just want to say
Thank you for all you’ve done
Thank you, Thank you,
Thank you, thank you, thank you everyone
Thank
you
everyone
Thank you for all you’ve done
Thank you for all
you’ve
done
You taught us to read and write
you,
You taught us to learn
You told us it’d be alright
you’ve done
And how to take our

turn

Thank

you,

thank

thank you everyone
Thank you for all

Never Stop Learning
Never
Never
Never
Never

stop Learning
Never stop doing what you can Do
stop Growing
Keep yourself Growing your whole life through
stop Seeking the brightest star
Never stop Learning
stop moving from where you are
Never
stop
Learning

Never
Never
Never
Never

stop
stop
stop
stop

Trying
Reaching
doing what you can Do
growing your whole life through

(All)
Children aren't the only ones
Who should learn and
grow
All of us have so much to learn
Never stop seeking the brighter
star
There's so much that we could know
Never stop moving from where you
are
Never
Never
Never
Never

stop
stop
stop
stop

Learning
Growing
Seeking the brightest star
moving from where you are

Never
Never
Never
Never

stop
stop
stop
stop

growing
growing
learning
learning

Never
Never

stop
stop

growing
growing

Never
stop
trying
Never
stop
trying
Never
stop
reaching
Never
stop
reaching

Never stop Trying
Never stop doing what you can
do
Never stop Reaching
Keep yourself growing your whole life
through
Never stop doing what you can
Do
Keep yourself Growing your whole life through
Grow your whole life through 7x
Your whole
life
through
What we learn is up to us
Never
stop
Trying
What we see is life?
Never
stop
reaching
Never Doubt what you have
inside
All you need is in your
Mind
(repeat chorus)

Ready To Go
(Chorus)
The futures looking good to me
I’m ready to go 2x yeah!
The futures looking good to me
I’m ready as I can be yeah! yeah! yeah!
The futures looking good to me
I’m ready to go, I’m ready to go yeah!
The futures looking good to me
I am ready as I can be, I can be
I’m ready to go!
Yes, I’m ready to go
My time has come, I’m on my way
I’m really ready, this is my day
I work so hard, to make it through
Now I’m ready, I’m ready to go
I did my best I made it through
For now I’m watching my dreams come true
I bring along for what I’ve learned
Now I’m rey, ready to go
(repeat)
Ready to go, ready to g
Ready to go YES!!

We’re Proud of Our School
(chorus)
We’re so proud of our school
And everything about it
We’re so proud of our school
So don’t you ever doubt it
Though all of us are different.
On this we all agree
We’re so proud of our school
Because it’s made by you and me.
We’re so proud of our school
Because it’s made by you and me
We come to meet our friends here
And learn many things
To help us on our journey
Through this world we’re living in
We try to work together
It’s a place that we all share
We want to always try our best
At being kind and fair
(repeat chorus

